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EVIDENCE IN

MARTIN TRIAL

Several Important Wit-

nesses Examined
Yesterday.

MR. M'GAHREN'S ADDKESS

Scathing Arraignment of

Some of the Deputies.

Tncti Which tlie I'roaocntloii Clmms
to lie Alilo to rrnvo-.Th- o I'lrsl
Witness Cnlled I'rotes the Denth oj'

.Mike CozlnkIIo Tells In Detail of
tlio Mnrcli Irom Ilnrwood to Lnttl-tiior-.Sn- u-

tlio Shotlir Drnw I1U

Revolver and Hcnrd tlio Volleys
Tlint I"olloWcil"A l.ivcli Tilt cn

'Witness nnd Attoriirt).

Wllkex-Haii- e, Feb. 3. Tlie healing
of evidence for the eommpn wealth wns
fccRtin In the Martin trial today.

After the court had overruled a mo-

tion by the district attorney that the
jury be taken to view the scene of the
fchootinK at Latimer, Attorney McGah-n- n

made the openmg address to the
jury. He told them they would have
to decide upon the UghtB of men to
tj.aich peaceably upon the public high-
way, as veil ns upon the duties of the
sheriff. He explained the dlffeient de
grees of homicide, and said if it was
lroed that any of the deputies had
threatened to kill the strikers they
should bo coivvlcted of murder in the
llrst degree. The luwyer reviewed the
movements of the strikers on nnd be-

fore the night of the affray, and said
it would be proved that when the
deputies set out to Intercept the march-
ers one of them remarked:

"I'll bet I'll drop six of the sdrlk-cis- ."

Another Bald: "I hope we get n
chance to take a pop at home of them,"
nnd a third, Edward Turnbach, said:
"What does the sheriff mean by march-
ing us around in this way all day
without giving us a chance to shoot?"

After dwelling on the fact that the
marching miners were unarmed, the
uttorney came down to the meeting
between the two bodies of men. He
haid the sheriff stopped the stilkers,
and, "without any woids of explana-
tion, drew his revolver and placed it
at the breast of the flag-beare- r, who
threw up his hands and Jumped back.
The sheriff snapped Ills revolver. It
finally exploded, and the man dropped.
Then the shooting commenced and con-
tinued for some four or live minutes,
some of the deputies emptying their
Buns. I will not say that all did. Some
of the men were killed at a distance of
live hundred feet from the road, and
nearly all were shot In the bank.

'We will prove to you that' 19 men
were killed ard 38 wounded. Joseph
Costello. who went to aid the wounded,
met n deputy named Hess, and when
Costello. coming upon the dying man,
said: 'It Is a shame; It Is an outrage,
HebH exclaimed: 'If you say unother
word I'll treat you in the same man-
ner.'

"When we have proved these facts
to you we shall say, and we shall ex-
pect his honor to say that these men
had a right to organize, a right to
march, nnd a right to use the public
highway. We will then expect you to
do your duty nnd to vindicate these
men, and find the defendants guilty."

THE FIRST "WITNESS.
Andrew Slvar was the first witness

railed. He is a Hungarian, but speaks
excellent English. He proved the death
of Mike Cozlak, saying that he saw him
lying dead on the road at Lattimer
with a bullet In his head. He told in
detail of the march from Harwood to
Latimer; how the sheriff had met
them at West Hazlotpn and told them
to disperse, and how the chief of police
had said to them that they could march
through the side streets. The depu-
ties then got on the car and when the
strikers teached Lattimer the deputies
were lined up alongside of the road,
"Witness saw the sheriff draw his re-
volver and heard It snap, and then the
shooting commenced, and the witness
dropped to the ground to avoid being
shot. "Witness said there was llrst one
shot, then two, and then a volley.

John Swar was severely cross-examin-

In the afternoon by Attorney
Lenahan, but he made an excellent
witness, kept cool, replied slowly, de-
liberately and strengthened his story
In chief by the numerous details which
the defense elicited. He remarked at
one period of the examination that he
could not understand hlgh-tdne- d Eng-
lish, meaning that he did not know themeaning of some of the big words usedby Attorney Lenahan. This gae the
defense an opportunity to air Its
humorous views and the common-
wealth objected veiy decidedly, saying
to the court that the case was of suchImportance that It should be conducted
with dignity and theie was no occa-Blo- n

for buffoonry. The court lepil- -

SIX DAYS' TRIAL

Mandaiy Pencil Politer
If it "breaks a

point
bring it back.

Veil III nrannffil ntu
, , 111 I he public schools,

itv hull and court
house otllccs, and
manj prlvutu bust-lie- s

place id the city.
YOURS for a price saved In leai' and thetime waited in old lasldotied chopping.

REYPI2S BROTHERS,
STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL JErtMyN IIUILMNO.

190 Wyoming Avenue.

mnnded the defendants' attorney. Tho
defense nttemptcd to show that the
witness had been engaged In terror-
izing those who did not want to strike
to such nil extent that they were forced
to Join the strikers through fedr of y,

but the court would not allow It,
saying it wns not n.

Later the defense asked the witness If
ho had not been engaged in or known
of sundry cusps of violence at the strik-
ers as tho uggiessors on the day of the
strike. This tho witness denied. Each
case was cited with the nnme of tho
man assaulted, the plnco nnd the cir-
cumstances, but the witness had not
heard of nnv of them.

The second witness wns John Mahala,
a rather Important personage, who wns
at the time of the trlke the president
of the Ilnrwood local union of the
United Mine Woikers of America. On
the night before the shooting ho called
a meeting nt Harwood, he Bald, and
told those present that the men work-
ing nt Latimer had asked If the Har-
wood men would march over tho next
day and if they did bo, tho Latimer
men would Join them. The meeting
agieed to march over, whereupon Ma-

hala read to them the Instructions of
tho United Mine Workers' union to men
on strike, cuutlonlng thorn to attempt
no lolence, to destioy no pioperty,
make no threats, to cnny no weapons
and to behave themselves like peace-
able, law-abidi- citizens. The next
moinlng, with Mahala at their head,
some two hundred nnd fifty men
marched out of Harwood for Latimer.
They ennled no weapons and were well
behaved. At Cranberry they were
Joined by other strikers and reached
West Uazleton some four hundred
strong. Here they were stopped by the
sheriff nnd his deputies, und Mahala
continued his story by "The
sheriff told us to dtspeise and go home.
I said wo had a light to match, that
we were unarmed and peaceable and
were breaking no law, nnd that we
wanted to see our friends in Latimer.
Then oho of the deputies giabbed the
American flag I can led and tore it ir.
half. The sheriff pointed his revolver
nt us und thientened to Hhoot. The
deputies pushed us nround with the
muzzles of their guns and swore at us,
and one struck John Eustls twice with
his gun, cutting his head and bi caking
his arm In two places.

BURGESS JONES REMONSTRATED.
"Then Bmgess Jones, of West Hazle-tc- n,

remonstrated with the sheriff, say-
ing that he could keep tho peace with-
out using any weapons, that he had
confidence In us and would let us march
through the fctreets of his borough as
much ns we liked. Tho sheiiff and his
deputies then boarded the cars nnd we
marched on tow aid Latimer."

The witness said that after
"West Hazleton he went to the rear and
was in tho rear of the crowd when the
shooting commenced. He did not tee
any of It but aa soon ns he heard the
shots he lan up to try nnd stop It. By
the time lie reached the front the shoot-
ing had ended. He saw ten dead men
and a number of wounded lying In the
road. The w itness w as cross-examin-

very closely but only substantiated his
story especially about the men being
unarmed, orderly nnd peaceably In-

clined.
Rev. Father Richard Aust, pastor of

St. Stanislaus Polish' Catho'ic church
at Hnzleton, who Is chairman of the
prosecuting committee, was called ti
piove that many of the strlkeis weie
shot in the back. He said he had ex-
amined u nuniber of the dead, but
could not tell In detail what their
wmlrwla............. H'ai........it lie.... 1.llu.,i.l lii.l...)iiuiicu .hlxinnn...I.HM7J.
of; the dead and looked after a number
of the wounded.

Rev. Carl Hauser.pastor of the Luth-
eran chuich at Preeland. and who
numbeied among his congregation .ev-er- al

of the dead nnd wounded, said
that he had examined several and
found all of them were shot In the
side or the back. He gae an Inter-
esting bit of testimony, 'i boarded a
car," he said, "which brought ten of
the dead and a lot of the wounded fiom
the scene of the shooting. There wis
a pile of rifles in a corner. I said to
one of the deputies. Frunk Clark, I
am afraid of some of them falling and
exploding. 'You need not be nfiaid,'
ho leplled, 'they are all empty now'."
AN AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.
Harry Dryfoos, an amateur photo-giaphe- r,

who had taken several pic-
tures of the scene of the shooting, tes-tlli-

to so doing and the photogiaphs
were gi en to the Jury for their exam-
ination. Then came one of the most
impoi tant witnesses for the common-wealt- h,

Chattel Guscott, who Is prin-
cipal of the Latimer school, a frame
building about six hundred yard3 from
the scene of the shooting and In full
view of all that took place on tlv
eventful tenth ot September nt Lati-
mer. Guscott said he was teaching
eh'col when he heard an unusual noIs

nnd going to the window ho found
that a numbei of men, some elghtv
were alighting from an electilc car.
They were the deputies. Miss Coyle,
his assistant, nls-- watched them and
while th"lr attention was thus riveted
the pupils rushed for the doc 'nd got
outside. Ho tho deputlts line up
across the road and then not satisfied
with the position they moved over tn
the side of the toad and formed there
with illles ready. The strikers weie by
this time coming over the blow of a
hill some two or three bundled yards
away. They weie marcnlng om flvp
and alx abreast and weie quiet and

Witness could not s.ee that they
can led any weapons. They approach-
ed slowly und as they diew neat the
sheriff advanced to meet them. As he
reached the first man a dozen or mj
foimd a ton of halt eliclo aiuund him.
Hf did not lunr the uheilff say any-
thing nor did he see him iwtd any
paper A minute ifter the lino first
Bfpppd those behind pushed ahead to
s.e what was going on and got ahead
of tlui sheiltr. At that moment onn of
the deputies stepped out of tho line
und advanced some ten 01 twelve paces
as if he was going to lene the other
deputies. whteupon one Miout d "if
you do not come back we will shoot
you too" The tellow Jumped bask In-

to the line and nhncst immediately
ufter the witness heard a thot It
oamo from tho left of the line of depu-
ties. A moment later two moro shots
weie llred and then caiuo tho volley,
hounding llko u pack ot big flie ci ack-
ers exploding.

STRIKERS RAN.
The witness said that as as the

volley was fired the stilkers ran In all
directions and u great many of them
ion toward the school houso and that
between the read nnd tho school house
fifteen men fell, struck down by shots
filed after the voile-)- Witness saw a
number of killed und wounded men ly-
ing on tho'iond but could not say how
many. Ho saw one man shot and kill-
ed while limning at full speed at a dis-
tance of one hundred yaids from the
road The shooting continued for some
two or three minutes The witness did
not see any of the deputies lenvo the
lino and lun after tho strikers to shoot
them His nttentlou was wholly taken
with tho wounded men, some of whom
he carried Into the school house nnd
attended there. He knew a number ot
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A CERTAIN CURE
FOR ,

CONSTIPATION.
Regulations is to Diet. Exercise,

etc., as Prescribed by One
of the most Eminent

Physicians.

Constipation affects mostly those who
are d) sneptic or who sit too much or too
long. It cannot be cured by medicines
alone. The following Is the prescrip-
tion of a leading physician:

1st, Take on rising .1 teaspoonful of
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt in a glass of wa-

ter as hot ns you can sip it. Then take
a brisk walk out of doors, if you can ;
if not, keep on your feet and move about
indoors. If the trouble is chronic and
serious, take another dose in from thirty
to sixty minutes. Wait at least half an
hour before eating your breakfast.

2d, Never sit down to read or work
after breakfast until Nature has found
relief. " But I haven'ttimc." You will
have time if you rise an hour earlier
than before, and a cure is worth that.

id. Use laxative food use a gruel of
rolled oats and water, no milk ; and use
honey with wheat griddle cakes or with
bread. Never touch toast, or milk ex-

cept in coffee. Don't cat blackberries
or cheese, andncverdrink tea forbrcak-fas- t,

Use coffee at breakfast, if you can;
if not, hot water. Chew all food thor-
oughly and never use a liquid to help
masticate it. Never use acids or sour
fruits, and fruit when cooked is much
easier digested than if uncooked.

4th. Why use Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt ? Because, first, there is no reac-
tion to follow it. You know what that
means, if jouhave taken physics and
found yourself worse off than before,
the second day afterwards; second, be-

cause the Genuine Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt aids the stomach as well as the
bowels in their functions.

You can take the Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt less and less steadily as you im-

prove; but never be without a bottle
handy. Be sure to use only the Genu-
ine Carlsbad Salt, which is obtained
from the celebrated Carlsbad Sprudel
Water, and has the signature of Eis-
ner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents,
New York, on every bottle.

the deputies he paid, and saw them
plainly Junt before the shoctlnff oc-

curred. He was on the point of nam-
ing them when court' adjourned. Gus-
cott will go on the stand acraln In the
moinlng. He has a good deal more
evidence to give, most of It very Im-

portant.

STEWART FOR SUPERIOR COURT.

franklin Comity llepiililicnus l'lnn
tor tlio Stnlo Convention.

Chambersburg, Pa, Feb. 3. The an-
nouncement was made today that
Judge Stewart has the strongest assur-
ances if Senator Quay's ft lends that
his candidacy will have the Indorse-
ment of the senior senator. In return
the county is to send to the leglsla-tui- e

two men favorable to the senator's
The candidates will "he AV.

V. Brltton and Dr. J. O. Crlswell or
William C. Krops. This 1 rogramme
means that Dr. A. SnUoly I3onebrake,
and cither 'William
C. Krcps or Dr. Crlswell, are to be de-

feated for nomination.
In the event of Judge Stewart's nom-

ination. William U. Biewer
Is to take his place on the county tick-
et, assuming that Judge Stewart will
be lenomlnated for the local Judgeship
at the county convention on Mai eh 22.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Washington, Feb 3. These l'ennsil-ani- u

peiiblona hno been Usued: Oilir-in- al

Benjamin H. Prlzer, Harrlsbur,?,
JO; Arthur G. Ilnrder. ItnnHom. Lacka-
wanna. W; William Kratzer. Allentown,
$S, John D Davenport, Cntuomlale, fl2.
Restoration und Increase Myron L.
Foote. dead, Great liend, Suxciuehnnnu,
$4 to $10. Oilglnal widow, etc Sarah A.
Davenport Carbomlnle 8. Catharine
Carpingei, Plymouth, Luzerne, iK

1'nrdon Ilccominoiided Tor Morelnnd.
Harrlsburx, Feb. 3. The board of par-

dons recommended a pardon this after-
noon for William C. Moreland, ex-clt- y

solicitor of Pittsburg, who Is serving
three years In the Western penitentiary
for embezzling city funds. Governor
Hastings has not jet acted upon the
pardon.

Killed by the Cars.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Feb. 3 Josef Fiaiuler

nnd Frank Kllngracz, Polnnders, ure
struck by n. Lehigh Valley engine while
walking on the truck near Duryea last
night. Frauder died tod.n nnd Klln-
gracz cannot rccoer.

I'r 11 ns vim 11 in I'oMiimslerH.
Washington, Feb. 3 Fourth class post-

masters hao been appointed as follows;
Vtnnslnnla Axommre. J. A. Pierce;
Klentnersvllle. F. H. Adams.

IRON AND STEEL MARKET

Alniu I'cnlurPs ns Miomi in tlui
Meekly Trndo Itevlew.

Pittsburg, Feb. 3. The Ameilcun
Manufactuier In its woekl trade

will say toinouow.
"The main fentuics of the local lion

and steel market this week Is the dis-
position shown In some lines to con-
tinue piesent pilces fuither than hold-
ers intended a short time ago The
eahtern market remains about as it was
at last leboit, as In Now Yoik neatly
every lino Is lather dull. Tiallioad or-
ders aie slow In coming In, and com-
petition Is quite keen. Theie is no Im-
provement in llnlshed branches, At
Philadelphia theie are feais of an ac-
cumulation of pig lion stocks that Is
hurting the market The feeling in pig
iron Is better, as tai builders have
seemed good ordeis, and the bar mills
have better piospects. The sheet Iron
tiade Is Ineieaslng, while the plate and
tank lines show a vigorous demand. It
is the genet al opinion that bridge
building will be gteatly Increased thisyear Chleugo reports pig iron sales
for delivery extending over the next
five months. Although an advance has
been made In bar lion ptlees, the old
figuies aie being paid In many in-
stances. Hlg oulers for sheet Iron are
pending In tho western market. Thepig Iron trade at Cincinnati Is Increas-In- g

and southern Iron Is steadier. The
low prices bring out more Interest In
the chaicoal lions. The sheet iron
tiade is Improving, and theie is a bet-
ter outlook for structural material.
Cleveland reports the llrst Indications
of an oie-buyl- movement. Sundry
grades of pig Iron are active, and bar
iron is strongor. Itods, wiio and nails
show quite an Improvement over ie.cent conditions. Tho Wheeling market
shows little change, hut sheets andplates are in somewhat better demand.

EATS Si EQQS IN 20 MINUTES.

Jacob Slinm AVius IS 15 und Ktlnbllslioi
11 New (luttnny Mntk.

Chicago, Feb. 3. Jacob Sham, of
Hlujkliuwlc und Luuubee stieets, made

f
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Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED ., ...1 CENT A WORD

l'Olt RENT ...1 CENT A WORD
ron BALE ..1CKNT A. WORD

REAL 1TATK.... ...1 CENT A WORD
AOENIB WANTED I CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted In these
column (oxcuptlng Hlluullons Wnntod,
wliloli are published free of charge,) uro pay-
able srilIUTIA' IN ADVANCE. DON'T
nsk to have thorn charged.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-THltE- K OOOD WAITERS:
be first-cla- and prevent n goon

appearance. Address II, tlilH oillce.

OPIUM, MOHl'lIINU WHISKEY-- IE
In the euro of theso hnbltn

write for my book; mailed free. II. ,
WOOMjEY, M. I)., Atluutii, On.

MAN TO TItAVEt.1 AND APPOINT
old established bouoe; permnn

ent; 8 10 per mo. nnd oxpcnsoJ. I. V., euro
Tribune.

SALESMEN-SCHOOIiSUI'I'LI-
ES: COUN

$100 eainry monthly, with
Jlbernf additional commissions. It. O.
KVANB i. CO.. Chicago.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVEIIV
canvass; $ t.00 to Sn.00 a tiny

mode; fells nt Right; nlson man to sell Btnnle
Uoods to dtnlers; best Ride line R70 n month;
ralury or large commission nmde; oxperlenco
unnecessary. Clifton tionp and Manuluctur-n- c

Company, Cincinnati. O.

T ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock Mtuscrlp-tlons- ;
a monopoly: ble monoy for itReuts: no

capital required. EDWAltD C. t'lbll i CO,
Ilordcn Iiloclt, Chicago, III.

.HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LADY WITH TACT AND ENEUUY TO
el for old established firm; perman-

ent; per mo, and expenses. A, caro
Tribune.

MAKE HIG WAGE3 DOINCl
plcnsant homo work, and w ill gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. srEUUINS, Lawrence, Mien.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and lntroduco Snyder's culte

icing; experienced ennvnkser preferrod; work
permanent and cry profitable. Write for
puillculnrs at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B.8NYDIJK.1 CO., Clnclnnutl, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for pnrtlculnrs, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. 72
John street. New York.

FOR RENT.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

F Oil IlENT-- A GOOD I1AP.N IN CRN.
trntcltv. Innuire at POWELL'S MUSIC

bTOKE.

HENT-U-UO- OM HOUSE AT 1'Jl' Madison nvonue, possession Immediate-
ly. Apply nt l'J'J .Madison nventie

WITH EVEItY MODEllN
conenlenco and luxury; most super-

ior, healthy and well equipped, All light
rooms; location on the avenues. JONES,
311 Sprueo street Open evenings.

IN bUITE, TOU DOCTOR
lavver, instil mice nt;eut, dentist, second

tloor, front, opposite hotel Jermjn. Kteam
heat, running vvnur, decorntlons Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JUNES, 311 Spruce
street.

I70U UENT-KLO- OU 80X10 FOR HUSI--
ness purpoBos. Inqulro 137 Penu ave-

nue

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Adv. Under Tills Head One Cent n Word.

TTANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM AT
a.- laa Mulberry street.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

THaRlAtiNTANiT
X1 sleighs, buggies and wagons, also Hlngle
driving and matcbod team of bobs at M. T.
KELLER' I.uckuvvunna Carriage Woiks

SALE ONE POWER
boiler, as good as new. THE WESTON

MILL CO

REAL ESTATE.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TONUS, HEADCIUARTERSOR HRST
l central Scrnuton real estate. Finest cen-

tral city lots for halo on easy terms at low
prices, with guaranteed title, near stores,
churches, thcuters, depots, paved streets,
sewers, steam heat, rapid enhancement, best
Investment. Seven minutes wulk from post-olilc-

Sreud oi call for circulars. JONES,
Real Estate, 311 Spruce street.

TONES' HOME CLUll OF ''5"-- lF "f"
J bujers will come lorw ard, on our terms,

now, bef.ire spi Ing prices, we will sell each
membei ii lot; tine location; lOmlnutesvviilk
from court house, us per cliolie from
$l,r23 to si,mi", or we will sell handsome
modern house und lot from l,uj;i t,
8 1,1(17. 'I his is u tare chance for uu uttnie-truitlv- e

home; cheaper than rent. JONEfc,
Ull spruce stieet

KEYSTONE HOTEL SITE AND LOTS
nt Hnwloy will be ottered for

fnle'eb ill next, at oue p. in. SlOPFLEl'
A SCHAPFLR, Stroudihurg, Pn.

MONEY WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

w ANTED-S1- 00 DOLLARS TOR SIX
uiontns ni u per cent collateral tie- -

i urlty furnished; will pay monthly Install.
meuis u preieranie. uepi.v ii, j limine

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CRsTRUnONHANDNGlmVT ot
drawing blood. Consultation nnd advice
given free, V. M. HELiEL, Chiropodist.
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence ir desired. Charge? moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAU.HRIGGS pools; no odoi. Improved
pumps used. A. 11RIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders llOO N. Malu.uve or Kloke
drug store, corner Adam uud Mulberry.
UeluphoueOOlO.

fUIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,j All orders piomptly attended to, day or
night. All the latet appliance. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scruntou streoC. House
1125 Wushburu street.

ROCK (.UTT1NG.

1IROS., ROCK CUTTING CON- -
tiactois. Apply, CAREY HROS.liox

36, Avoon, Pa.

a record for himself last night as the
champion eater of the north side, On
a wager of $15 he ate four nnd a half
dozen eggs In twenty minutes,

The remaikable feat of gluttony was
carried out at a saloon at 241) Chicago
avenue. The eggs were eaten raw, und
no seasoning was nllowed, The bet
called for tho disposal of four dozen
eggs, but when Sham had finished that
number he tossed off half a dozen
mote, Just to show that he was a big-
ger man than even his friends thought.

After eating the fifty-fo- ur eggs Sham
felt slightly Indisposed, bo ho topped
them off with a few rounds of drinks.

No provisions having been made for
the cost of the eggs, bliam was forced,
under strong protest, to pay the sa-

loonkeeper 80 tents for them.

4SnMAWAnl

Connolly h Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave.

AGENTS WANTED.

"MONARCH" IS THEAGENTS-T- HE

and cheapest tclephoue desk on
the market; retail pilce, Including one roll
of paper, Si: liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILrON i CO., 121 Milk
street, Iioston, Mass,

TOR GREATESTWANTED-AOEN- TS
dov lee manufactured. Re-

tails 250. Bis proUts. OLVElt UROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

OENTS TO SELL OUR 50c. STORM
door: sample prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

LONDIKE AOENTS WANTED FORK large Illustrated book orivloncune, live
hundred pages; prlceSl.no: outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PU11LISHINGCO. Lake-sid- e

llulldlng, Chicago, HI.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
tuilecllng; position permanent;

pay weekly; state nue. GLEN UROIHERS,
Rochester, N. V.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS bafe Citizenship price Si. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111

GENTSTO SELL OUR PRACTICALA silver, nickel nnd Conner electro

expenses paid; ontnt free. Address, wltu
stamp. MICHIGAN .MTO CO.. Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van iiuren St., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

STrUATlONWANrED girl C. T., care
Tribune oillce.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y AN EXPER-I- J
lenccd gill who understands cooking

thoiouiihlv; can come well recommended.
Cull lit (K)7 N. Washington avenue.

usFnesh MEN A BUSINESS MAN
lormerly of this city, a real estate holder

nnd thoroughly tellable, vvlsbes a poiltlou
where responsibility and carelul attention' to
details is requisite; is well posted In the city
nuit its business nttalrs and can furnish re-

commendations from our representative
men, also bonds if necessary. Address H,
507 Linden street, Sernntou, J'a.

s ITUA'iTON WANTED-H- Y A GENERAL
blacksmith, used to nil classes of work.

Address HLACKSMITH, Trlbuuo oillce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
for grocery store or mnr-ke- t;

well acquainted In the city; referencs;
Bteady habits. Address SMITH, 010 Irving
uvenuc, cltj.
OlTUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
O man led man, vrilltug lo do any kind of
worn; uus uau experience in urv goods ana
grocery store, and can furnish best of lefer-ence-

CHARLLM STANTON, Pe(kvllle, Pa,

Cl'IUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O mun of good (landing; has had thiee
years experience In the livery and under,
taklnir buslueis. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Peckvllle, Pit.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MARRIED
watchmnu; willing to do any

kind of work Address 11, 1.1&8 N. Wash-
ington avenue, city.

TlOSlTION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
X man an hardware clerk; has hud over
four ears' experience; have no bad habits;
can furnish cood references ns to character
nnd business nbllltv; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress I Wuut U, Tribune otllco.

ANTEdTaSITUATION I1Y A SINGLE
man; five years experience In grocery

nnd dry goods store or any place of trust.
Can liunlsli references. Address, R. C. W.,
Box l, Duryea, Pa.

ANTED-H- Y AN ELDERLY ENGLISH
lady a position ns housekee ier In n

small family or ns nurse to an Infant. Ad-
dress, U. A. M., Hl," Mulberry U, city.

LEGAL NOTICE.
rpUIJ ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J. stockholders of the Lackavruunu Trust

aodSufe Deposit Company will ne heldut tne
olilce of the company, No. 401, Lackawanna
avenue, Scrantou, Pn., on Mondny, 1'eb. 7th,
1HIIH, between the hours of U und t p. m., for
the purpose of electing directors lor the en-
suing year, nnd to trunsucl such other busi-
ness as may properly ennio befoie the uitet.
lug, HENRY 1IEL1N, Jit., Hecietary.

ATtvricK iHEitTnTv given that iiie1 underMlKiied, committee of the Person
aud Estate of Susan K Hack, wns appointed
by tho Court of Common Pleas of Lackawan-
na County; und ull persons hnvlug claims or
demands mialnat the said susju E. lllack
will proont them to the uuderslgned lor
payment; und those Indebted to kaid Susan
Klluek nre requested to make Immediate
payment to

Rl'SSELlDlMMIOIC, Committee,
iOHMprucu street

V iirai".Biii-yn ri rm-- i i

BICYCLES.

A Portion of Our

1 1898 Models
Now on Exhibition.

$ Your inspection is
X requested.

I C. M, FLOREY, Agent,

t 222 Wyoming Avenue. f
f - H- H-f ft M-

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling SilYerware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ave,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Cloven with MILLER'S

OLOVEINE. Korsaloonly by Moars 4 !!
gen, headquarters for dressed uud uudressed
kid glov es In ull the most desirable shades.

&

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
One Night Only Sat. Feb, 5,

THE IL G. Htm BIG IBffiU
Sixty people on the stage. Positively

the largest exhibition ot tho mlnxticl
kind in the world. Al. G. ricld. Hilly
Van, Tommy Donnelly, Doc Qulgley, Dan
Qulnl.in and 40 other minstrel celebrities.
Tliu American and European adjunct of
selected specialties. Ollle Young, Jas. Iariuer nnd tho wonderful Cornalla lady
nnd gentleman acrobuts, the talk of tho
town wherever they have appeared. A
choir of Notre Damo Madrigal boys. Ed-dl- o

Fox. matchless musician. Chester
Nlms' Military Hand The Biggest and
Best of ull Big Shows- -

Sale of seats opens Thursday, Feb. 3.

Academy of Ilusic
Three Days Commencing February 3rd.

Usual Matinees.

The famous Author-Acto- r,

Edward Harrigan,
and his select New York Company,

presenting

Old Lavender
Under tho management of W. J. Hunley.
The most successful character play

ever written by Mr. Kdvvard Harrigan
and in which ho hn appeared over 1,000
times. All the original songs and music
by tho fumous composer. Dave Brahum.

ACADEMY PR10ES-1- 5, 25, 33, GOc.

Three Nights, Commencing
Monday, Feb. 7.

Usual Matinees.

DAINTY KATIE ROONEV
"A Chip orthe Old Block,"

Iu her latest great hit,

The Girl from Ireland.
A merry forte comedy In three acts. A

shower of laughs. A downpour of merri-
ment. A whlilwindofftin. Produced by u
com pan j of comidlaus, singers and dancers.

'Imn dowu gus and whistle three times."
See Katie Rooney in her celebrated Imita-

tion of her famous father, tho late Put
Roonev.

Uudeiny Prices 15c, 25c, nfic, aoc.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy llockuways, East
Klvers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &a.
Leave your order tor Ulue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell iu carriers.

t n nHfrniiL in
Taking Inventory aud decided to tell all

of our

ODDS and ENDS

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

FOR

$1.00
Look Iu our show case; you will rind f AOO

aud'J.AO Hats amongst them.

CONRAD'S.


